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This examination is to test your ability in understanding English documentation, and your ability to explain, in English 
and/or in Chinese as may be asked in the following questions, the plain meaning of the documentation.  NO dictionary is 
allowed in the examination.  Enjoy taking the examination.  Good Luck !  [One Page only]  

 
Part One 
   Please read the following paragraphs very carefully, then RESTATE in concise Chinese the whole excerpt: 
 
AA. An offer by a merchant to buy or sell goods in a signed writing which by its terms gives 

assurance that it will be held open is not revocable, for lack of consideration, during the 
time stated or if no time is stated for a reasonable time, but in no event may such period 
of irrevocability exceed three months; but any such terms of assurance on a form 
supplied by the offeree must be separately signed by the offeror.  [20%]                 

BB. If a misrepresentation as to the character or essential terms of a proposed contract 
induces conduct that appears to be a manifestation of assent by one who neither knows 
nor has reasonable opportunity to know the character or essential terms of the proposed 
contract, his conduct is not effective as a manifestation of assent.  [20%] 

CC. Where a contract has been validly concluded but does not expressly or impliedly fix or 
make provision for determining the price, the parties are considered, in the absence of 
any indication to the contrary, to have impliedly make reference to the price generally 
charged at the time of the conclusion of the contract for such goods sold under 
comparable circumstances in the trade concerned.  [20%] 

[※Hints for the above: consideration（約因）; offeror（要約人）; offeree（要約相對人）;  
goods（商品）; misrepresentation（不實陳述）] 

 
Part Two 
  Please use concise English to RESTATE the following paragraphs: 
 

1. 民法第三百六十一條第一項規定：「買受人主張物有瑕疵者，出賣人得定相當期限，

催告買受人於其期限內是否解除契約。」同條第二項規定：「買受人於前項期限內不

解除契約者，喪失其解除權。」 (20%) 

2. 涉外民事法律適用法第十三條規定：「法人，以其據以設立之法律為其本國法。」(20%)

 

 

祝 考試順利！ 

 

 


